Information on this form may be used in correlation with your speech during the CSE Council Elections at the End of the Year Business Meeting. It is meant to provide insight for voting members on who you are and what you wish to accomplish if voted onto the council.

CSE member responsibilities include, playing key roles in hearings for discipline as well as excellence and development funding. Additionally, CSE members advise professional staff in regards to prospective policy changes. CSE members serve to provide a forum for club sports teams to discuss concerns. The CSE plans the End of the Year Banquet for the Clubs Sports Program. Regular meetings will be held throughout the year.

CSE Candidate Name: __________________________________________

Club: ______________________________________

Number of years participated in Club Sports: _____

Were you an officer for your team? _____ If so, which position? _____________________________

Year in school: ______

Contact Info: (E-mail): ______________________________________
(Phone): ______________________________________

Please attach additional paper as needed:

1. Why is a Club Sports department an important component of a Campus Recreation program?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. How do you plan to be a good voice for all the teams and participants as a CSE representative?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Please highlight some special experience or knowledge that would make you a unique member for CSE.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

If desired please attach a resume to this form
Please e-mail form back to Ohiou.csec@gmail.com or turn into Club Sports Office by **5 pm** on **Friday, April 5** th. Thanks in advance for your time and consideration with this application.